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Mc.idoiv dreanicl of Violets
And woke to rind it true.
Ami ninybc now yriur apjaaHiaail
Had thought of 'em for you?
It's mighty bright the Harden shines
And there aie morning glory vines.
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Manager,
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this nth day of pril, 1920.
(Seal)
J. H. KSTKS.
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The hill is primpin' up again.
The groves a message sand.
And Isn't that th pteuk train
'round the bend?
I hear the .all of flower and tree:
Miss Mary, will ou walk with me'.'
I'ttpyrighted for the East Dregonian 1'ub.

FLOWING TO THE SEA
HE annual discharge at the mouth of the Umatilla river
28 YEARS AGO
is approximately 600,000 acre feet or enough to cover
that number of acres of land with water one font. iiw.n
The capacity of the Cold Springs reservoir is but 50,000 acre t Krom the K tst rert nlnn, April 15,
1S938.)
feet and the feci canal being comparatively small is unable to
care 01 anything like the total tlood waters of the river. If Samuel P. Stun; left last nidrht for
it could, the reservoir could not held the water. Therefore most h trip to Portland.
of our flood water, rich in sediment, flows wastefully to the sea. Doss Swearingen has returned frum
All this happens while in the greater portion of Umatilla a two months stay at Fairhaven and
Whatcom. Wash net on.
county biennial crops are raised because the moisture supply is New
Joe H. Parkes has been nominated
inadequate for annual crops and at times there is not enough as justice of the peace, republican
ticket.
rainfall to insure a good crop even on alternate years.
It is now "Councilman Alexander,"
The answer of course, is storage facilities that will impound
of the Council Alexander."
"airniiin
flood
the
waiers and permit it to be utilized where needed. It and "Acting' Mayor Alexander." These
nr
is not particularly a live issue now because at present prices are good many titles for one man
to stagger under but "Alex" will no
v. heat raising is very profitable.
Wheatmen have no desire to doubt
wear the honors with his acgo into irrigated farming just at present.
"SIH
grace.
Nevertheless the time is coming when we will want the wa- customed
Livermore is plattinc: the Kieth
ter that now flows to th sea. It may come in five years, or 10 ranch on Birch creek cmt;tinincr 1330
years. It may not be for 100 years. But the day will come as acres of deeded land and M0 acres of
culture and railroad land, for
surely as water runs down hill. Farsighted people will not for- timber
present owners, Freer Pro t hers,
get the fact that the time may come sooner than we think when the
of California. The land will be
eager efforts will be made towards storing water so that central posed of in sti
Umatilla county may raise something besides wheat.
i
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Who cares Who the devil cares about anything
or everything ? See what happens in "Who Cares."
PATHE NEWS
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ARCADE TODAY
What is perhaps the most awe inAl.'l
spiring scenery ever recorded by the
motion picture camera is seen in
m:. VUIOIST
"'Hlind Husba.iuls." th I niversal
of the Tyrolean Alps, which
comes to the Areade theatre today.
The phtodrama stars Eric Stro- helm, formerly of the Austrian army.
In the role that will add to the hatred
aroused by his part of the brutish.
in "The Heart of Human-- ;
Hun offu-eity."
Stroheim depicts the role of Lieu-- j image tmMM
dls-tenant von Steuben of the Austrian spirit of yout
"Conslauct
bio AM
fashiu
army, lljo got'-Liikuui.
pine resort to it
nil Wl
Through, suave mock court
strictest attention to her
wants he breaks il"vn the bfl
IN ILLINOIS
her reserve and leads her into
tiirtation .
HE surprising thinjr about the Illinois primary is not that
Failing to ruin the life of
TO TRY OUT SATURDAY
tiful American girl, although
Lowden carried the state but that General Wood did so
ly accomplishes his vile turn
well in his opponent's own bailiwick. To carry Cook
directs his attention
rXIVKKKlTY OF IDAHO, MOS Steuben
girls of the Alpino vill
county. Chicago, against the governor of Illinoiss. was no small COW,
April IS. Aspirants to cinder humt'te
simple souls with
their
brands
accomplishment for Wood. It vill help to console his followers path honors at the I'niversity of Idaho passion.
display
to
opportunity
an
will
have
n
written-ithe
for
knockout administered them in Michigan. The
His downfall crniea wh
wares in the university's annual launches
his puny strength a&a
vote for Johnson in Chicago which was heavy is not remark- their
intrclass meet, Stiturday.
might
of the etern.it mounUUi
able. It was to be expected that the "seventh German city"
wondorf ul
This interclass competition will lie
Supporting Stroheim is the
would pile up some ballots for the man who has most bitterly in the nature of a tryout for places
will
Matthews
on
Coach
the team
assailed the peace treaty and the League of Nations.
take to the I'nivemity of Wiishinston
relay carnival in Seattle April 24. The
varsity track should be in fair condiAFTER THE LUMBER TRUST
tion Saturday.
The annual battle for individual
HE United States district court at Memphis has recently honors
between Neil Irving of Rupert
I'errin of Xez Perce
held that the exchange of market information through a and fat athletes,
is expected to prove
common secretary on the part of the members of the one of the day's features. Irving will
javelin and disAmerican Hardwood Lumber Manufacturer's Association con- enter inthe shot-pu- t,
cus throws, broad and high jumps
stitutes a conspiracy in violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st
law. and
hurdles ami Perrine will comIn the case in question the proceedings were of a civil character, pete low
events, the
in the
but the department of justice has given warning that criminal two jumps, the pole vault, the high
prosecution will be begun in all similar casess coming to its and low hurdles and the
dash.
notice.
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drama of the Wist in tiie early frontier days.
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HILE on the congressional ark, otherwise known as the
transport Mount Vernon, 100 congressmen journeying
to the orient for a jaunt will pay for subsistence at the
rate of $1.25 per day, or $37.50 a month. In other respects they
will travel free and many of the gentlemen are to take their
families along. Who can say that the congressmen have not
found the answer to the cost of living problem.
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NOT FOR AMERICA
ISCLOSURES showing that the Russian communists have
wm ")een active in the switchmen's strike and that they are
using this as a step towards a general revolution, shows
combine arid the
the treacherous character of the Lenin-Trotsk- y
danger'of tolerating radical agitators in America. They would
turn our country into a bloody shambles on the ruins of which
they would ereet a tryanny such as they have foisted upon Rus-ri- a
Should they succeed the people would be turned from free

citizens into military slaves. The switchmen have gotten into
mess by listening to false counsel but now that the facts have
of the unaubeen disclosed we may look for a speedy break-uthorized strike. The rail workers are loyal and they will not
knowingly be used for the purposes that have been made known
by the department of justice.
p

''EditoTVf PHOTOPLAY, probably
rrHE
foremost authority in the coustry on

For a year the United States senate under the Lodge leadership played fast and loose with the peace and safety of the
world for political spite they destroyed America's world prestige and we may have to pay the price.

SBANDS" has fewer explanatory titles than any.

Ii J
story-ibig picture ever made which means that its
so absorbing and so flawlessly acted that explanainvolving the
tion is almost unnecessary. The plot,
destiny of a wife, a husband and another man, is
very simple but so absolutely gripping that once
you s,e the deadly peril into which it is leading,
nothing short of a million dollars could make you
take your eyes from the screen. And towards the
Und of this picture you'll have the biggest surprise
you ever had in your life. See it now then tell
your friena. Don't let thew puss it,

American workers now get good pay. In Russia the worker
pets his board and clothe and not much of that and it is jail
for him if he kick.
Fred Lockley

is one of

the best known men

the best liked by those who know him.
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cretary of state and should win.
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The ' new sports coats claim
most Interest. Here U a raodel
rlcotlne. i Ttf, coat
of rust-colIs In two parts, tbe top part being
blindly up the
fastening
plain,
center front. Ths skirt portion
ix moderately
fall, and at tiered
'
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OUT WITH GOLF BALL

C'ltVAU.Iff Or.. April IS.
K. ItlKalU.
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He is well fitted to be
pyft ofi
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that of all the picmerits of moving pictures, says
HUS-'jtures he has seen this year, BLIND 'BLINDB
NDS" is one of the three best.
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iii!sh and how him up W) ooroplctc- ihaf he won't ho heard of in base-il- l
for the balance of Ids day."

Catarrh jmMI

Be Cured

THURS., FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ever

c- -

ex

by LocAI- - APPLICATIONS, aa thar
cannot re. e h the teat of the iHseaM.
Catarrh Is a locai disease. gra(ly Influenced by constitutional uorKiiUutis. HAL.LJ
CATARRH M;:HK'! N'H v.dl cure catarrL
It is taken mutually and acts through
Surfaces of the
the IHo.jd on Cm Mucous
the Hymen:.
itxnlnst
HACC'9 C TARHH MEDICINE
pleas court of is eompoeediol
some of the beat tonlca
damages and known, combined villi some of the best
Thperfect combinat ton
also snutrht at- - blood purifiers.
breach
the ingredients in HALL'S CATARRH
take
the Rate of
tachiiiei
MEDICINE is vhat produces sufki won1'ark. derful resuIUi in catarrhal condittoae.
.( the 'h1s at
llel Tiit.'imat afi provided
Toledo, O.
J ChnjB'
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$9500

SUII AGAINST CUBS

35c Adults

that ike Art Bas

Cubs,

astonishment at Maffce't
statement:
"Alter the cniif(shn Mttgite made
myeelf and John llydicr, this is
le hunt fur ff&H. We'll fight hjm to
mado the following
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Adults 20c

Children 5c
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Constance Talmadge

AUIrich. I'endleton,
I D.
Drake. Pandleton, Oregon.
Known
mortgagees
bondholder.
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Pastime

33

Adults 25c

jjagfOuaj

10c Children

